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The..74 is flAtAtul error In your lose UrkTisiae ad for (Irrlars Boberts' boob. [In tf the 1t' .r 	sFys Uharles .Febarts Is 're" BerslA 1"ebbors, '.:4316  is the error. Obgries ileberts Is 'vs malty thltge, but I deeply roost be is set "Ye" 1” mold '4irbar44 r 1 est:newly unable to gst him there. 	you *as use your influence tsvArd tbi." 

`cat our imalditte ;e ,rimes 1 presume yeu sill be content - if I de sot List 31t7,4 of thon thinvi his 'writing 11A.11 him le be gmuinely 	but I -sal be ttopy to oblige. 

74:3417.t7Ly, 	of a heerl isi /slactueto sit 	ocalhor 	(4-esions, .' bTfre eui,vientei :truth and usderstf/sding al.ftht be served by s debate het-  eos his esti '1. -tort resettly, teeloil heard setting fry awls 4leciple of truth and meter of deetmotatios, 	troda thi,4 	?S'Wti4rs t 	 ..11.1*glr, who foreword, anizactin g that lir. dinner or kr. Roberts sus the Influence they 1:tore and do not so net we luictit debstz bofor.= their peers, la the 	ior'l.  ")rtours atiab, '-t'th iar./ .1:alinger its Evloor,;tor, 	 z.A.ingsr aYLv3. 31 tviirt seneViezeble 7...rsocoupetiou 	 his bock (not thxt he is a "steassigee, pleeco ettdort.tAzi; rjci'V.,e3 	 theme sr:: ethers who perhaps zaiigat ezbstituto, tither 13. :be N3tioual. Press "'qui) ..10.Etingt.;:z or ilszohly betiore no:/.1 suitable .1%,zun you .talzh4 crrsoce is Let4 

kra 	c. 	amt ea th'It :72% 771111!.is Qtic,t6.5 	trj =41:13 tatnt Lark tens my., or whet Ldwar4 Zpvtokin owe,. X 60 not rectal a aloes taatrtna error is my retUlc tivtt to 'prowl. frois reeding hie bo)C, 1 gat tise rather clear 1.Tr'ressin 	 rot underst 	IAAtt V1-4  sligliAwt 4  intaal no ushlWasess, h.Ls.s/ t :see it. Although I would be happy to dobrte his on the sohloet of mY Utmt, 44 my bs boarAoswed should he b trilling. 1 therefore w.K1!stst that, if he Vrecs o 40:t;! 1tSm, •4 4?,  r., Ftyint vor=lireo 	brtek, i.ty it.tent 	te, be felr to r. l ebe-ts, for If he reseorcheed end wrote his book, hs Oherld ounlify ar. the 	g:estlot erfeart es it. 402d to,  be l'urthet fair, I ur 	VtIst es* 	 eltflheively lea ,YhT-t i* i 	e 	.1:he 

As his putlirber, 	 *hrIt gar 1110 i ViiEt awes worm on sure:tirsizg 	taszr.rtii4 his book, s hope .1 ewpaalito yes Is a easel.. tire end res-nneire rurfrz. Iisa;mse at. noberts tioteu pretense .ef 	 sty proTwnsol, home 	e?,,..teel to 'him er.1! r7rIcyc the 	 ea) eipt; fre.-  your oluezri„..c 	 zitlta; %fi W,EtuiS with the oseertieu that eyewitnesses are vile7vatidettle, rbd  to cites hirsvalf es proof. I f!oitt. egrof, 1);er.ti fleetly end goenerally. %Sod he read or understood my Moth ahr-pter, 	mirtht 	 11:in to ktx .0,17 'that 	 1411070'. .4.11 	eentsr os y'eur oever eatitau the boot-buyer with the. rcea.,!:ter.detIon 	7.1r. robbrt.s b4eterin be to nut ::-;.ivii -trtege Reporter". I think it au.-ullb becr:rilAel tr.. kr. 14:the:tr. 'norte 	the 61%po.r. •tirtity to seV.bIish triiitto his is, f.n6eed„ a *Lurk r.Lf his e:42 deep scholarship, especially hollsra his 'pears,. 



As 1  loos upon the cover, however, when I oan remove my eye fm_tbs most prinent waxal on i*, '"oess%zit-n", in V4-.7y :c4, blc.;A-red, ,,tre might • onpv:el letters. and after pondering that Mr. aoherts is aons in having neoa this Itor in his title, end L notion Us/ word "scavengers', I am reminded tbrt ht, 	Bolin or nni you torn to :%-tigaV. this: ex et imw1rtent pint. 2 wi3ing*. ly, theredbre, scree to tinnitagnament of th* format of rest:lotion to the Cam-mireir-r's own ovidonlo to4 "scevecgeran ond aonventimig. for I retell that tb Mr. goberts sad Mr. Ssiinger, iftell* the otovrro, this 12 e a31h4ot 	10A4 in- terest. I will go a* for en to try and recall this should ?k r. Roberts c$ if he can r,$ra the time to moderate, Br. Salinger over/ooks 1t4 

There in an et17,,itinms1 doperture fron this format the% 1 smarilling to nIte, ahohid 	Potonts so &mire. In his intrt.ductich hr cep; his 'nurpos in writing the book in to '"gib nobs* to thoes Otio er* stout to 'hurt (the ouota-tion nsrks are h1 )unfounded, far-out theories of the 1os-olnation." In his personal ennaerenoes he broedette ttit mad makes it mart conarebansible to ordinary people by esying whet he rellly men* it he went. to keep aemle from buying t.cOra that are oitical of tho poport end he thinks thatIls 'who write such boles Shoed be investigated, e kind of bleorthyiem for rriters. This is rot inconsistent Ath Salingers eminent ebont people who write +twith s desire for notoriety or Sonar' dna who see 'guilty of ontrizht tabriv.ition of testimony or helucinetory thenr,as whieh °nig *meatsd minds can spawn*. (I hardly recognize myeslf.) Then there *re these w*rds in your Times ad, ogniama not rrelly innompiatemt,"...shonld be obligatory rea1ings and meditation 	book spublithers*  nosspepormosi  bro*d- casters, hiatoriato, Oograpbors end book reviser's". T do not quote the rest et this for it might embarrass you to realise that on the hassle of this book you have adcirssead these were: St ,110,' *oprortuniw, cyracims, itieMerrssontetlIns, hAlf- truths, 'tewetted ructetisua 	euese rert." 1 sttm7ost, !,onsvpr, th-t if ex0 when we debate Mr. kioberta might want to helm the Csmmiseices dB volumes nresent wa he Oda, isLVO re them to nteblitSh these nnenmplimontory Opinions. I 4speas to ask hie to. 

C9rtsinly a do pe-d the trAt about tows nonstainetloo. I think se *%so neod s dis/ogne on it. Yron hie onn rentateenteinn of his own ocholarshdp elt my perhaps immodest volition of ms own, it roams to tee we ore well epee in -peoliett op,lawite aides. Avelft in loAing et the eorcr, 	reminds me th4t kr. 14obsrta is s *Noted Invite Siluss enTmessendent“, I reanll oop of tile genially noted collee-n-awe. Merriman Smith, oleo takes anceeption aft me, personally and to ortticito of the Report. Porhaps betsedu the two of them M. Roberto Ora mr. Asith have hem the most vocal on their vide. 1 find a resterheble similarity in their svr,ressien and their thinking, en malt so that I wonder if it could possibly be botonse both axe "'"bite 	ttsr, OccroinqAlente. In ftty 4walto 	 l'-ot4orts onr so svnil himself of the collaboration of Mr. Smith on the greet prestige of hie 'Pulitzer Prime, I 'would be happy hetpuse Mr. Smith until this mnmant bee reatricted  him- 5el.f to menologues. L%r, 	,yo he seats the ,moth eleout tho erVIlanitmT4c41, en 1. also do. If possible, 1'11 help him. Or, oprhapa, he edeht haloes. Zither way, I do think it conic; be Interesting end helpful. 

Biumerely yours, 

Herold alsberg 


